
RI\MANI.JIJAN COLLEGE
(University of Drelhi)

Kalkaji, New Delhi-1 j.0019

Phr. No. 26430n92, Fax No. 264ZLBZ6

&e.1.1.:.l.8l.tolTs

Principal, Ramanujpn College i.nvites offer for purchase and implementation of
Library automation Syrsitrem & Digital Library System in College Library. ThLe Sealed
envelope contain:in$ tlhe quotation shall be supers<;ripted ..&,nder for_Library
automatipn Svstqni &ilDj&Llibrary Svstem for Ilamanuian Collese L,ihrarv,,
Please ensure that yolr quotation reaches Ramarrujan College not later than
30.1Q.2017 at ll's at PrinLcipal Room at Ramanujan college (univ,orsity of
Delhi), Kalkaji, N,err,r[ Dr:lhi,- 1 1 00 I 9.

Dated: 13lI0l20I7

Tender fee
Draft/Bank

: ii00/- ( Rurpees five hundred onLly ) in the .Form of a Demand

?\

r)

EMD Rs. lrCt. -(R.upees'Ien Thousand only) in the Fornn of a Demand

ttee Payable to Principal, Ramanujan College, Ne.,,r,r Delhi
Bank Pa)/able at New Delhi.on any schexl

Draft/Bank
on any sche<l

Briantere Payable to Principal , Ramanujan college, New Delhi
led. Bank pa1'able at New Delhi.
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ur. J.r. Aggarwal

, (frincipal)
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lbr Rarnanuian Colleee Lilrrary
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RAM/{NUJAN COLLEGE
(Urriversity of Delhi)

KalkaJi, New Delhi_t1OOt9
Ph. No. 26439192. Fax No.2641t1826

Scope of work

Configr.rration

Library automation
System with the
following features

- l,{ultilingual Web OPAC- t'ull-featured ILS.

llbylv Stanrlards (MARC2 l) Complianr,
!\ieb-based Interfaces... Ciataloguing

.. 2'39.50 search & advance search- E-Mail alert (Check in check - out)' Printing functions for patnon Id cards, barcocre rabers, and reports- Barcode and spine labelprinting
- CrustomizableData Entry Sheei- Pertron Management
- Acquisition, Clirculation- Authorities Control

,rr,.l. -_ 

Reports(accorrling to our need)
wrtn support for

- 1. Installation(on latest linux)- 2. rcnsite Trainrns
- 3.'llechnicalsurpfort

Digital Librarv
System with the
following features

- Cornmunity &Collection

- 2. omsite Training

ffi f ff: ;ii$%;::.J;Ji,fiffi o r d is;itar conrent (pD F, v/ord, rpE G,

- Emlrargo
- E -Ir,erson and Ij - Group (Email Configuration)

Search and brorvse through,.U -'
With support for

- l. Installation (latest linux & DSPACE)

Data migration (from any existing outuburillJr""basr)
Web hosting if required
Proximity sensins interactive Mlobire Apprication with thefollowing feature-s. Showcase based on sJction of books,History/Sici ence/... Ltrr oruoJr ititiut Jrrtion, videos audio andother mu lltim edia productr r.f ruunilo"ir,ri r..tion.Dspace Latest version installatic,n
Local customization, GUI
Authentication (Resiricted comm unity &Col lection)
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RAMANUJAN COLLEGE
(Unilversity of Delhi)

Kalkaji, New Delhi-110019

Ph. No. 126490192, qax No,, 2642t!826

General Terms :arnd Comditions:

1. Submission otf QuLotal;ion: A.ll quotation must tre forwardr;d in seale,d cover
addressed to the Pri:ncipal, Riamanujan College, so as to reach within the

specified period.

2. Principal reserved Lo right to postponed and /or extend the, date ,of receipt of
tender or to with,clraw the tende:r notice wiithout assigning iany reason thereof. In
such an event biidder r;hilll not be entitled to any cornLpensertion, in any form
whatsoever.

3. Each page of this ternder document shc'uld be signed b,g the biddler or by the
authorized signalrrriesi with seal of the agency and requiired to be enclosred with
the bid.

4. Opening of thLr: qurctlation: Q'uotation will be opened at Ramantrjan College
committee room on 03/l ll20l'l at 02:00 pm. Quc,tatiorn will be opened in the

presence of representaljive of bidder if they want to attend 1.he same.

5. Payment Terms: Piryment wiill be given after successftrl developmenLt of the

websiite.

6. Selection of Suc,oerssful bidder: The agencylfirm shall satisfy the pre-
qualification critr:ria and technir:al criteria. Thereafter, tlhe lor;vest bjdder among

the technically qualified bidder would be selected. Contriact value shall be the

basis for determination ol Ll. GST shall be payable as per ruL:s.

7. Rejection of offer: I{amanujan College, reserve the rig;ht rto ignore or reject

any offer includiing tlhe lowest without assigning any reasorr. The Rarnanujan

College does not bind itserlf to accept the lowest off'er.

8. Dispute: In case of dispute, the matter shall be settled rrutually, failin,g which

the decision of ttre cornmittee, I{amanujanL College shall be final and binding on

the bidders.
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RAMANUJAN COLTEGE
(University of Delhif

Kalkaji, New Delht-tt00t9
Ph. No. ?54.3glle?, FaI N,9. p6421826

to enclosed photocopies of the following documents
ical bid, failing which thpir bids shall be summarily/ out

night rejected ill not be considered any further:

A. Copy Company registration certifi cate.

Company
Compan

n. Copy o |PAN Card & GST of Company

9. The Bidder
along with the

Flrincipaf
Ramanujan College
(Universiiy of Deihi)

Kalkaji, New Dethi-'11001 9
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